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6 Derby Street, Blacktown, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Mudra  Gautami

0415169656

Janak Patel

0411316453

https://realsearch.com.au/house-6-derby-street-blacktown-nsw-2148
https://realsearch.com.au/mudra-gautami-real-estate-agent-from-akshar-realty-blacktown
https://realsearch.com.au/janak-patel-real-estate-agent-from-akshar-realty-blacktown


For Sale

Mudra and Janak Patel from Akshar Realty are excited to offer this expansive five-bedroom house, ideally situated in the

lively heart of Blacktown. This property is perfect for families, investors, and those seeking a comfortable, well-connected

home. With its strategic location near schools, shops, and transport options, it combines convenience with modern

living.Key Features:Bedrooms: 5 (3 downstairs, 2 upstairs)Bathrooms: 2.5Parking: 1 lock-up garageProperty

Highlights:This home features three generous bedrooms on the ground floor and two more upstairs, offering flexible

living arrangements.Enjoy a cozy lounge area upstairs, perfect for relaxation or as a kids' retreat.Equipped with solar

panels, this home offers energy efficiency and cost savings.The backyard is designed for leisure and entertainment,

featuring a serene retreat area for unwinding.The property includes a single lock-up garage, providing secure parking and

storage.The home is fitted with contemporary finishes and conveniences throughout, ensuring a comfortable

lifestyle.Location Highlights:Conveniently located near School, making it ideal for families with children. A short

10-minute walk to Blacktown train station, offering easy access to the broader Sydney area.Just 5 minutes walk from

Blacktown WestPoint Shopping Centre, providing a variety of retail and dining options.Don't miss your chance to own

this exceptional five-bedroom home in Blacktown. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and discover the perfect blend

of space, style, and convenience!Contact Mudra Gautami on 0415 169 656 today to schedule a viewing.Disclaimer: The

information presented has been obtained from sources we believe to be reputable. We have not verified whether or not

the material is accurate, nor do we accept responsibility for any individual judgment. To determine the accuracy of this

information, all interested parties should conduct their own inquiries


